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Potential Increment for the FY17 School District Budget

Issue: The Assembly Finance Committee (AFC) met on September 8th, November 9th, and
December 14th, to consider FY17 budget increment requests for the school district operations.
The increments are necessary to allow the school district to receive and expend additional funds
received for increased student enrollment. Outlined below are the FY17 increments the
committee has recommended to be forwarded to the Assembly for action to date.

There remains one outstanding request - to increase the local funding, provided by CBJ,
by $650,000. At the December 14th AFC meeting, the school district submitted a letter outlining
3 general school operations categories with additional needs: technology; science curriculum
and maintenance.

Background:
The Assembly adopted an FY17 school district budget of $83.6 million on May 23, 2016.  Of this
total, CBJ provided $25.9 million of local tax revenue funding ($25.0 million for school
operations, and $0.9 million for activities outside the school operations funding Cap (e.g. high
school activities, student transportation, community schools, and food service).

Subsequent to Assembly adoption of the district’s FY17 operating budget, student enrollment
increased by about 190 students. The increased enrollment results in $2.95 million of increased
State funding ($2.8 school operations and $0.15 transportation).  The increase in State funding
subsequently increases the maximum local contribution permitted by State statute by $0.65
million ($650,500).  .

AFC recommended increments since FY17 Budget Adoption:

1. Budget ordinance authorizing the receipt of $2.82 million in additional State Foundation
funding for school operations

2. Budget ordinance increasing the school district operations budget expenditure
authorization by $2,034,200.  This was allocated as follows:

a. $854,000 for salary, commodities and services related to the increased
enrollment.

b. $1,180,200 of expenditure authorization for priority activities being added back to
the budget.

3. Deposit $786,000 into the school district operations “available fund balance”.
4. Draft Ordinance Attached.

Update on CBJ’s Budget Status:

FY17 CBJ Budget and Fund Balance Update
 Due to reduced state funding, the Assembly recently adopted ordinance 2016-09(V) to

draw $2.79 million from the General Fund Available Fund Balance to pay for FY17
school bond/debt payments.

 Revenue increases in FY16 & 17 are expected to add about $1.0 million to available
budget resources.

 The Assembly recently committed up to $1.0 million, from available fund balance, for the
University Of Alaska Southeast School Of Education.
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 Preliminary estimates are that, including the bullet items listed above, the CBJ will have
$10 +or- million in the General Government available fund balance at the end of FY17.

FY18 CBJ Budget Update
 The Assembly adopted a “placeholder” budget for FY18 with a $1.2 million funding

shortfall/deficit.  The shortfall grew to $1.7 million as a result of a State budget reduction
of $500,000 in the Community Revenue Sharing allocated to CBJ.

 Very preliminary revenue forecast updates for FY18 show a $0.7 - $1.0 million increase.
 FY18 school district funding outlook - with all other things remaining unchanged from

FY17, could increase local funding by $1.0 million ($450,000 due to state funding shift
from increased assessed property values and $650,000 from increased enrollment).

Depending upon funding and expenditure decisions the CBJ Finance Director’s projected
operating Fund Balance, at the end of FY17, is $2.0 million +or-.

Budget Action Options:
1. Direct staff to draft an Appropriating Ordinance, for Assembly consideration, to:

a. Increase the CBJ local funding contribution to school operations by $650,500.
b. Increase expenditure authorization by $650,500 allocated for technology, science

curriculum and maintenance accounts.
2. Not increase CBJ funding to schools, to the State allowed Cap, but increase JSD’s

expenditure authorization by $652,000to be expended as directed by the school board,
with the fund source being the increased FY17 state revenues.

3. As we are more than half way through the FY17 budget year, defer the decision to
increase spending and take it up during the FY18 budget process during the spring of
2017. Not funding to the Cap in FY17 would mean there is less total funding available to
the school district.

Note: The dollar amounts included in this analysis are the best current estimates and could
change slightly between now and when final documents are presented to the Assembly.


